**What was known?**

Leukemia cutis (LC) is the infiltration of neoplastic leukocytes or their precursors into the epidermis, the dermis, or the subcutis, resulting in clinically cutaneous lesions. And the most common presentations are nodules, papules, and plaquesLC is rare in acute lymphoblastic leukemia, and the incidence is ranged from 1% to 3%.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Leukemia cutis (LC) is the infiltration of neoplastic leukocytes or their precursors into the epidermis, the dermis, or the subcutis, resulting in clinically cutaneous lesions. It can occur in any type of leukemia, and is rare in ALL (1--3%). The clinic features of LC include papules, nodules, plaques, ulcers, vesicles, and swellings.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] And the distributions of LC are most commonly involved in extremities and trunk. Because of the variable and nonspecificity of cutaneous presentation of LC, a biopsy is necessary. Herein, we report a case of LC of ALL for its rarity.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 5-year-old boy came to our clinic for evaluation with lesions on his buttocks, thighs, and back waist. One month ago, he was presented with erythema on his buttocks and thighs, which were neither itchy nor tender. In the next 1 month, the erythema gradually enlarged and spread to the back waist, and part of them developed into plaques. The patient had a history of ALL (L1) and received allogenic bone marrow transplantation 10 months ago.

On cutaneous examination, he was found to have multiple oval or annular red patches and plaques scattered on his buttocks, thighs, back waist and part of them were scaling lesions. The lesions were sharply demarcated and ranged between 1 and 3 cm in diameter \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Considering his history of ALL (L1), a biopsy was performed immediately, and a diagnosis of LC was made.

![Multiple oval or annular red patches and plaques scattered on his buttocks, thighs, back waist and part of them were scaling lesions](IJD-60-636c-g001){#F1}

On the histopathologic examination, it showed a band-like and nodular infiltration into the dermis and subcutis \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], with the perivascular and periadnexal areas involved \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The infiltrated cells were medium-sized atypical cells with round to oval contours, scant cytoplasm, and finely dispersed chromatin \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Immunophenotyping showed that the atypical cells were positive for CD45, CD3ε, CD99, and Ki67 (about 70%) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] and negative for CD20, CD30, CD56, CD117, MPO, CD68/(P), CD68/PCM-J, and TdT. Taking the patient\'s medical history and the histopathology into account, the patient was diagnosed with LC of ALL.

![Histology showed a band-like and nodular infiltration of atypical cells into the dermis and sub cutis (H and E, ×25)](IJD-60-636c-g002){#F2}

![Histology showed a perivascular and periadnexal involvement of medium-sized atypical cells with scant cytoplasm, and finely dispersed chromatin (H and E, ×200; inset, ×400)](IJD-60-636c-g003){#F3}

![The infiltrated cells were positive for CD45 (a), CD3ε (b), CD99 (c), Ki67 (d) (Immunohistochemical, ×200)](IJD-60-636c-g004){#F4}

The patient did not come back to our hospital for further investigation and treatment after his parents knew his diagnosis, so he lost of follow-up.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The cutaneous manifestation of leukemia can be divided into LC and leukemid. LC is the infiltration of neoplastic leukocytes or their precursors into the skin. The majority of LC occur concomitantly or follow with the setting of established systemic leukemia, but rarely, it may precede observable peripheral blood or bone marrow involvement, which is known as aleukemic LC (ALC). The LC is most common in patients with acute myelogenous leukemia (10--15%) and congenital leukemia (25--30%), but rare in ALL (1--3%).\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Moreover, there was a review showed that skin infiltration of leukemia account for 30% of all skin biopsy specimens in leukemia patients without clinic skin findings,\[[@ref5]\] which meant the evaluation of incidence of LC may be lower than the fact. The appearances of LC are variable, including nodules, papules, plaques, and ulcers, swellings, vesicles are rare presentations, and the locations are usually the extremities, trunk, and sites of herpetic lesions,\[[@ref3]\] intravenous catheters,\[[@ref4]\] lips,\[[@ref6]\] trauma and recent surgeries\[[@ref7]\] have been reported. LC of ALL is commonly presented by single or multiple, red-to-violaceous papules or nodules on the head and neck,\[[@ref4]\] but our case showed oval or annular scaling red patches and plaques on buttocks, thighs, and back waist, which is rare in clinic.

Leukemid means nonspecific cutaneous conditions associated with leukemia, which commonly manifests petechiae, purpura, ecchymosis, leukocytoclastic vasculitis and neutrophilic dermatoses. Leukemid has a higher incidence in leukemia (40% or more) than LC.\[[@ref3]\] In one series, 30% of all skin biopsy of leukemia patients who have cutaneous lesions can be found LC, and the other diagnoses are graft versus host disease, drug reaction, infections, purpura, and small vessel vasculitis.\[[@ref8]\]

LC is always a local manifestation of systemic leukemia, so systemic chemotherapy or stem cell transplant can be the primary choice to remission the disease, and radiation therapy can be used in patients who are not candidates for chemotherapy and stem cell transplant. And the limited lesions of ALC can be treated with radiation therapy either.

In general, the cutaneous infiltration of leukemia portends a poor prognosis, and many patients with LC have some other extramedullary diseases. A study from Korea showed that the mean interval between diagnosis of LC and death was 8.3 months, and the majority died within 1 year,\[[@ref2]\] and several other studies also indicated that the median survival \<1 year.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]
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**What is new?**

The presentation of leukemia cutis (LC) in acute lymphoblastic leukemia can be oval or annular scaling red patches and plaques which are not reported by nowThe real incidence of LC in leukemia may be higher than the estimated data at present.
